Ensuring good ICT practicve across the whole
school
Sally Tippett Consultancy
Sally has helped numerous schools raise the bar in their ICT operations.
Having previously worked at local authority level, Sally is a current ICT Mark assessor and 360 Safe assessor and also
has years of teaching experience under her belt; giving her a unique insight into helping teachers make the most of the
ICT tools at their fingertips in a classroom context.
She draws on this experience when working with schools to help develop and achieve a vision, audit current practice
and develop an action plan through a range of services.
Leadership
 Whole school technology audit
 Online safety audit, consultancy and training
 Procurement advice
 Website compliance audit
Online safety
 Full online safety audit
 Subject leadership support
 Awareness training for staff, parents and governors
 Preparation for the 360 Online Safety Award
Raising standards
 Full technology audit
 Engage learners through the use of technology that meets
their needs and abilities
 Plan for sustainable development
 Preparation for the Naace ICT Mark

Services are tailored to the individual school; from
one-off training or support for staff, to an audit visit
or a package of support which can be tailored to
your specific needs and delivered over a period of
12 months ensuring you receive regular ongoing
support to achieve your vision.
All visits will be documented for you through a
comprehensive school visit report which you can
keep for your professional development records.
To arrange a free no obligation consultancy visit to
discuss your needs.

Exploring emerging technologies
 Augmented Reality
 Virtual reality
 Robotics
 Green screen filming and editing
email:
sally@sallytippett.co.uk
telephone/text:
07870694886

Computing curriculum
 Audit of current planning and delivery
 Subject leadership support
 Staff skills audits
 Team teaching and model lessons
 Curriculum planning (medium and long term)
Mobile learning
 Strategic consultancy and visioning
 Staff training
 Curriculum planning support
 Team teaching

“Sally has support our ICT coordinator in her new role
and has really helped to move the whole staff forward
and increased their confidence no end”
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